FALL FOLK MUSIC WEEKEND
OCT 26 - 28 2018
At the Villa Roma Resort, Callicoon NY, just over two hours north of New York City
Folk Music Society of NY, Inc
NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club
www.folkmusicny.org/weekends

More details @ www.folkmusicny.org/weekends

THE JOHNSON GIRLS. Joy Bennett, Alison Kelley, Bonnie Milner, and Deirdre Murtha, each bring a special influence to the group. No matter the venue, The Johnson Girls remain true to their mission keeping chantey singing and its history alive, bringing women’s voices to the fore. www.thejohnsongirls.com

SKIP GORMAN received his first guitar and a Jimmie Rodgers record at 8. Growing up, he heard musicians like the legendary Texas fiddler Eck Robertson, Bill Monroe, and Maybelle Carter at the Newport Folk Festival. Aside from being a masterful cowboy singer and fine fiddler, Gorman is one of the premier Bill Monroe style mandolinists. www.skipgorman.com

LARRY KAPLAN a multi-instrumentalist and fine singer, has penned some of the best contemporary ballads. His compositions are respectful of tradition, honest, and highly singable. He is the recipient of multiple best folk CDs of the year from leading folk radio programs, and tours regularly in Europe and the US. www.larrykaplanmusic.com

Chris Koldewey, a teacher of children, singer of old songs, sailor of wooden ships, and man of Chanteys, he primarily performs US and British traditional music, accompanying himself on Guitar, Banjo, Fiddle, and Concertina. Chris will be our dance caller this weekend. www.chriskoldewey.com

KATE MACLEOD is a musician of many genres but firmly rooted in Americana folk. She is able to treat her varied compositions with an Americana flair while sounding like a true original. Her music has been performed and recorded by other artists from California to Eastern Europe. www.katemacleod.com

Join us in Callicoon NY, in a picture perfect setting, relaxing and a little luxurious. Come sing, play, listen, learn, relax, swim in the heated indoor pool, hang out with friends old and new, and generally have fun.

Folk Music Society of NY, Inc
NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club
www.folkmusicny.org/weekends

Add voices!
Villa Roma Resort, 356 Villa Roma Road, Callicoon NY 12723

Due west of New Paltz - Detailed directions sent upon registration. A beautiful setting, with indoor pool, spa, and other amenities. Double and single rooms available. All rooms have private bath. Our Transportation Coordinator will help arrange rides. Short Line Bus comes directly from Port Authority to the hotel.

ABOUT THE FALL WEEKEND From dinner on Friday night to lunch on Sunday, expect a weekend full of music, camaraderie, and relaxation. After dinner on Friday, we will Meet the Staff, when each staff member does a brief show-and-tell about their workshops. Then we'll play Themes from a Hat, followed by late-night jamming and singing (with snacks and coffee). Plus a Silent Auction to benefit our scholarship funds.

The weekend offers a variety of workshops, a dance, a Camper Concert, (all attendees are invited to perform), and an evening concert, with late-night jamming and singing.

The hotel and the area offer plenty of options for hiking, swimming in the heated indoor pool, indulging in the spa (extra charges), or just lying about and relaxing.

WHAT DOES IT COST?

LESS THAN LAST YEAR!

Weekend Rates, Per person
TWO DAYS, FRI – SUN
Double Member $305 Non-member $325
Single Member $370 Non-member $390
Triple Member $285 Non-member $305

Children (in a room with two adults) under 6 yrs, free
6-12 years $90; 13-17 years $130

Special "Friends" rate for those 21 – 35 years old
Double $190 each; Triple $165 each

Extra days (Thurs and/ or Mon)$50, no meals

If you have never been to one of our weekends, or have not attended any of the last three, we offer a $100 discount. Just note on your registration form.

Make checks payable to “FMSNY”
Mail registration form and payment to:
Heather Wood, 444 W. 54 St, #7, New York, NY 10019
Note: payment in full is required with registration.

Here is my full payment: ____________________________

I need a ride:  ✔

I need a ride from _______________________________________________________________.

Questions? www.folkmusicny.org/weekends or registrar@folkmusicny.org

No pets except registered Service Dogs